
Local rains Saturday and

Sunday fresh south winds
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Coal and Iron Police

Where Boy Was Shot
Leave in a Body

CRISIS AT HAND AT NANTICOKE

Bosses in Fire Rooms Strike
Because of Presence of

Armed Men

WORKINGS BEGIN TO FLOOD

Serious State of Affairs at Maxwe- ll-
Besieged Non Union Firemen Res ¬

cuedWomen and Miners Hoot Non
Union Employes

WILKE3B UtRE June 6 Troubles of
the Stanton mine where one of the dis-
turbances

¬

of last night occurred were
complicated todav bj all the Coal and
Iron police on guard quitting in a body
They went to the offices of the Lehigh
and Wilkesbarre Coal Compmy accom ¬

panied by many enthusiastic strikers
who waited n the street outside while
the police went In and demanded their
pay

The reason tbey gae for quitting was
that they had not been commissioned
Tonight the Stanton mine is deserted
save for two forerten The men de
clired to man the pumps without a
guard The mine is making eight feet of
water every twentj four hours In an ¬

other twenty four hours - is said the
big pump as it is called one of the
largest in these regions will be drowned
out

The four policemen accused of shoot-
ing

¬

the 1- - car old boy Charles McCann
last night were not arraigned today
but tomorrow probably will be up before
Acting Major Pollock The wounded

tf7s condition Is still regarded as en ¬

couraging The bullet has cot jet been
extracted and th3 doctors say thej do
not know when it will be

Depends on Bullet
A 00d deal depends upon this bul-

let
¬

It It Is of a caliber different from
that of the prisoners weapons It lets
them out Trra police were armed with
2S callber and Winchesters
The doctors say that the wound Is too
large to have been made by anything
smaller than a 32 caliber ball and that
it probably was a ball of above that
size The four prisoners are tonight
locked up In the jail

Things are rapidly reaching a crlsK
at Nanticoke The towns water supply
Is practically cut off by the stoppage of
tbe coal companies pumps The coal
company regrets this as much as any¬

body Their own property shares the
common peril from fires

Thej are anxious to resume pumping
and have plenty of men to do the work
provided they and their families are
protected Today there was talk of pro ¬

ceedings to compel Ihe company to re-

sume
¬

pumping
Firemen Mobbed

At 6 oclock this evening six firemen
reported for work In a few minutes
the collier- - was surrounded by a hoot-
ing

¬

howling mob of men women and
boys Two of the firemen promptly quit
The wives of the four who remain arc
at the colliery gates begging their hus ¬

bands to come home as they fear for
their lies It seems only a question of
a few hours before the pressure will be-

come
¬

so strong that the men will hae
to quit

At Yorktonn today the seventy non ¬

union men who were besieged In the
companys store were taken to the col-

liery
¬

on engines under the escort of
twenty one armed deputies Mr Duffy
the mine workers district president was
there in the Interest of peace and as-

sured
¬

the representatives of the mine
company there was no danger and that
if the police were taken away the non ¬

union men would be permitted to go
where they chose The coal company
preferred the police guard to Jlr Duf
fys assurances

Policeman Kidnaped
At the Tine HIdge mine in Hudson

four miles from Wilkesbarre tonight
the mob of strikers kidnaped Iletcher
Walker a Coal and Iron policeman and
fireman as well and shut him up In a
house which was soon surrounded by
a jelling leering crowd of a hundred
or more consplcjous among whom were
many women He agreed to quit work

Seventy newly landed foreigners were
brought Into the Van Wjckle mine near
Jcddo today having apparently tome
direct from the Barge Office in New
York One of them climbed the stock
ade and went off to Hazletoi nlitie
the strikers welcomed him lie sajs
that as he was getting over the feme a
guard shot at lilin

The D S S S Hallway Is owned
by the Coxe Company At mine No JO
Maxwell today the bosses refused to
remain at work unless the Coal and
Iron police were withdrawn Haying
they feared the presence of the polke
might provoke an attack

At mine 11 the fire bosses quit work
this afternoon This stops the pumping
in two large mines At No 20 the pump
crews refuse to work without tho guards
and the bosses will not work with them
Between these two stools the pumping
fell down altogether

Mr Mitchell said this afternoon that
the West Virginia bituminous mine
strike called for tomorrow did not Involve

m

Continued on Third Iace
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GUARDS DESERT AT
THE STANTON MINE

RACE HORSES IN

SERIOUS TRAIN WRECK

AH Saints and Others in Collision

Many May Never Run
Again

DEIIEFONTAINE Ohio June C An
express train of seven cars carrvlng
nlnetj one head of fine running horses
from St Louis to Buffalo was wrecked
on the Big Tour Railroad at Mix a
small station west of here at C oclock
this morning

The train was a special and was run
ning at extra speed to fulfill a contract
made bj- - the American Express Com-
pany

¬

to deliver the horses In Buffalo at
a specified time A defective rail caused
the wreck

Head Brakeman John Bordens of An
sonia Ohio was instantly killed En-
gineer

¬

Daniel Kunkle and Fireman
CJeorge Bojer both of Bellefontalne
were Injured Two of the horse owners
II P Argjle of Nashville Tenn and
J J Ogles of Texas suffered slight in
juries

Of the nlnetj one horses not a single
one was killed although eighteen of
them were so badly Injured that they
had to be brought here for treatment
It is said that fifteen of them will never
be fit to race again

These belong to J M Garth of Char
lottesville Va J W Pangle of Wash ¬

ington D C and J J Ogles of Texas
LEXINGTON K June C Algernon

Dalngerfield secretarj-- of the Washing ¬

ton Jockey Club tonight received a tele
gram from Sidney Ohio telling him that
his racing string had been severely In ¬

jured In a wreck at that point
The lot included AH Saints Duntan

non Jakko Dusky Secret Concertla
Hilda Areus and Imperialist They are
valued at S20000

SB MILES NOT SENT

M TO STAfflfclBHfc

Mr Root Denies Rumor of
Court Martial

Head of Army Returning in Accord-

ance With Plans to Attend West
Pcint Centennial Celebration

Secretary ItooL jcsterdifylftSftThe
rumor that Lieutenant OeneralMlfe3
had been called back from his Western
trip to face a court martial on the
question of the publication of the Ar
nold charges

It was known by those conversant
with General Miles plans when he left
the city that he Intended to return East
in tme for the Wcs Point centennial
next vreck The fact that he had started
homeward was not In the nature of a
surprise therefore but the court-ma- r

tial rumor attached to the report created
some discussion

General Miles intended to see only
the principal part of the Lewis field gun
tests at Fort Riley Kansas and then
come eastward In time to meet Mrs
Miles at West Point by Sunday Mrs
Miles left Washington yesterday and
her husband expected to stop en route
at Chiciijo and Syracuse N Y In the
latter city his presence was desired bj
a body of civil war veterans at an In-

formal
¬

reception
One development of the rumor that

General Miles was hastening back to
Washington was the suggestion that
certain politicians here wished to ob-
tain

¬

from him some general Ideas and
Information for use In connection with
the Arnold case However In view of
the generals prearranged plans this
explanation gained little credence

GENERAL MILES VISITS
FRIENDS IN CHICAGO

On His Way to West Point and Thinks
Senator Culbersons De-

nial
¬

Sufficient

CHICAGO June C Instead of hurry
ing to Washington to meet charges Gen
Nelson A Miles Is in Chicago today call
ing on friends and wearing the manner
of a man at peace with himself and the
world He reiched Chicago from Kan ¬

sas City this forenoon
General Miles attended to some per-

sonal
¬

business during the morning and
this afternoon he drove up to the Pull-
man

¬

Building in a jo went up to Ad-

jutant
¬

General Kernans office and se-

cured
¬

a packige of waiting mall and
telegrams without seeing anjone but
the adjutant geuiral and proceeded to
the Auditorium Annex

I am Mopping off In Chicago on mj
way East ho aid as he was encoun
tered entering the lunchroom

Are jou on jour wav to Washington
In cousequencfe of the statements that
have been aaie about the paper Senator

j Culberson secured relating to the Ar
nold case he was asked

I am on mj ay he answered to
West Pilnt where the graduation ex
crcises
a few dav

Wi I

eademj will be held in

ashington before
JOU g til

i i anj plans he re- -
spom ii t v ow exactly where I
may the raduatlon date

He vj i0 osVed directly if there
war un I rg lie ouId say about the
CuiL r TBr

TI ot he stated declsivclj
S i r n on the floor of the

Sfiu lat he received those
pfi- - i m either directly or in- -
C e 1 T it ts the answer I should

v ant from me His de
tntlre case -
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BASIS OF NEGOTIATIONS
FOR SALE OF FRIAR LANDS

Instructions to Governor
Taft Made Public by

War Department

DIVISION OF CHURCH AND STATE

American Representative Authorized to
Take Up Subject Tentatively With
View to Full Understanding To Be
Concluded When Congress Acts

The instructions of the President and
Secretary or War to Governor Taft now
at Rome were made public jesterday
afternoon at the War Department
They are as follows

Sir It Is now apparent that Con
gress will not have acted upon the
Philippine Commissions recommenda
tions regarding the purchase of friars
lands before the time of jour departure
for Manila which cannot be longer de
lajed You cannot therefore as we had
hoped now receive definite Instructions
and proceed to take such steps in tho
execution of specific authority from
Congress as should properly be taken
before jour return to Manila

The committees of both houses have
however reported favorably upon the
Commissions recommendations and It
appears probable that Congress will
confirm their action In view there-
fore

¬

of the critical situation of this
subject in the Philippines and of the
apparent impossibility of disposing of
the matter there by negotiation with
the friars themselves the President
does not feel at liberty to lose the op ¬

portunity for effective action afforded
ly jour presence In the West

Negotiations Tentative
UIofBisbes jou to take the subject up

tentatively with the ecclesiastical su ¬

perior who must ultimatelj-- determine
tbe friars course of conduct and en
deavor to reach at least a basis of nego
tiatlon along lines which will be satis-
factory

¬

to them and tc the Philippine
government accompanied by a full un
derstandlng on both sides of the facts
and of the views and purposes of the
parties to the negotiation so that when
Congress shall have acted the business
may proceed to a conclusion without
delaj--

You aro accordingly authorized in
HiejamuificX jour return journey to Ma ¬

nila to j tUUKome nnd there ascertain
what church authorities have the power
to negotiate for and determine unon a
sale ot the lands of the religious orders
In the Philippine Islands and If jou
find as we are Informed that the offi
cers of the church at Rome have such
power and authority you will endeavor
to attain the results above Indicated

Fundamental Proposition Defined
Any negotiations which jou may en ¬

ter upon are alwaj s subject to granting
ot power by Congress to follow the ne
gotiations by binding action In anj
conferences and negotiations jou v III

bear In mind the following propositions
which aredeemed to be fundamental
and which should be fully and frankly
stated to the other side in the negotia-
tions

¬

1 One of the controlling principles
of our Government Is the complete rep-
aration

¬

of church and state with the
entire freedom of each from any control
or interference bj- - the other This prin-
ciple

¬

is Imperative wherever American
Jurisdiction extends and no modifica-
tion

¬

or shading thereof can be a subject
of discussion

2 It Is necessary now to deal with
the results of establishing a govern-
ment

¬

controlled by this principle In the
Philippine Islands which have for cen
turies been governed under an cntitcly
different sjstcm with church and state
closely united and having functions of
the one exercised by agents of the
other where the church has long con
trolled and acted virtually as the agent
of the state In the field of public In
struction and public charities and lias
from time to time acquired large prop ¬

erties held by it or bj Its subordinate
corporations or officers for these public
uses a novel situation has been cre
ated under which the adjustment of
means to ends appropriate to the former
system entirely fails to produ e the In ¬

tended result under the new sjstem
and the separation of church and state
require to be followed by a eatljust-ment

and rearrangement In he Inter ¬

ests both of church and of state and
for the attainment of the great ends of
civil government of education of char-
ity

¬

and of religion
Barred From Acting for the State

3 By reason of the separation the
religious orders can no longer perform
In behalf of the state the dudes In re
lation to public Instruction and public
charities formerly resting upon them
and the power which thej formerly ex-

ercised
¬

through their relations to the
civil government being now withdrawn
thej find themselves the objects of such
hostility on the part of their tenantry
against them as Inndlords and on the
part of the people of the parishes
against them as representatives of the
former government that they are no
longer capable of serving any useful
purposes for the church No rents can
be collected from the populous com
munitles occupjlng their lands unless
It be by the Intervention of the civil
government with armed force Speak
Ing gent rail j for several years past
the friars formerly installed over the
parishes have been unable to remain at
their posts and are collected In Manila
with the vain hope of returning They
will not be voluntarily accepted again
by the people and cannot be restored
to their positions except by forcible In ¬

tervention on the part of the civil gov ¬

ernment which the principles of our
government forbid

It is manifest that under these con-
ditions

¬

it Is for the Interest of Ihe
church as veil as of the stnte tint
the landed proprietorship of tho rellg- -

Continued on M itti lage

NEGRO SHOT DOWN

ATTEMPTING TO ESCAPE

Man Feared Death at the Stake and
Refused to Surrender to

Posse

BRISTOL Tenn June fi Wiley
Guann a nigro was the victim of a
mobs fury at Toms Creek Wise county
Va todaj He had attempted to as-

sault
¬

the twclve-jear-ol- d daughter of
Franklin Green A posse of several
hundred men were soon on his trail

The negro was surrounded inthe
brush and his rurrender demanded
Tearing death at the stake Guann re
fused nnd endeavored to break through
the cordon when he was shot down He
was riddled with bullets

The crowd of citizens then dispersed
leaving the bodj where It fell

POPE ARRANGING FOR

AMERICAN MISSION

Had a Long Conference
With Cardinal Rampolla

ROME June G The Pope had a long
conference with Cardinal Rampolla this
morning with reference to the Taft Com-

mission
¬

His Holiness said he had re¬

ceived the best of Impressions from the
words of Governor Taft at the audience
yestcrdav

Later the Pope and Cardinal Rampolla
discussed the best cardinals to be ap-

pointed
¬

as a commission to treat with
Governor Taft

Major Porter of the Commission to
daj went to the Vatican to deliver tho
text of the address made by Governor
Taft to the Pope yesterday which con
tains a basis for the discussion of the
Philippine question

The Vatican Is favorably Impressed
by the American desire to solve the dif-

ferences
¬

through arbitrator

LIBERTY ML PARTY

II RAILWAY WRECK

Two Men - Killed on Special
Train

Explosion on Engine Meager Reports
of Serious Accident Near

Quantico

The special train bearing the party of
hlladclphlans which left tbe Quaker

City jesterdaj to bring back the Llberty
Bcll from Charleston S C met with an
accident near Quantico about 930
oclock last Tight which resulted In the
death of th engineer and fireman of the
train and the injury of a number of
the passengers

It was about S30 oclock when the
special pased through Washington The
train was made up of seven cars and
there were probably In the
party These Included the Joint com
mittee of councils of Philadelphia of
which Mr Wilson II Brown was chair
man and a number of other prominent
citizens The train stopped at the Penn-

sylvania
¬

depot for onlj- - a few minutes
and then pulled out on the trip South
ever the Richmond Fredericksburg and
Potomac

News of the accident did not reach
here until a late hour as all traffic was
blocked Only meager details could be
secured this morning but it is known
that Engineer John Humphries of Rich
mond and the fireman whose name Is
not known who also lives In Richmond
iiorc killed outright Two or three pas
sengers are also reported as being in-

jured one of them seriouslj
The nccident was caused by an explo

sion of the engine Train No 78 which
Should have arrived in Washington at
11 40 last night had not put In an ap-
pearance

¬

at 3 oclock this morning On
account of the wreckage It was neces ¬

sary for her to continue the trip here
over the Southern and Chesapeake and
Ohio roads

FORMERTREASURY CLERK
CLARK ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Severed Arteries of Both Wrists in His
Newark N J Home Physicians

Say He May Live

NEWARK N J June C -

sloti attempted suicide cutting both
wrists with a penknife at apart ¬

ments on Atlantic Street some time last
night He was found unconscious this
morning and was taken to the City Hos-

pital
¬

Though having lost quan-

tity
¬

of blood the phjslclans say that he
may recover

Clark has been 111 of late and
believed he attempted to end his life
while suffering from of Insanity J

He Is about thirty live jears

ment to present position

HAVEMEYER BUYING

SUGAR BEET PROPERTIES

Acquiring Interest in Plants Although
Reported Control of Industry

is Dened

NEW YOHK June C 0 Have- -
mejer and his associates In the Amcrl
can Sugar Refining Company have
bought Interests in a good many beet
sugar plant Seme of these plants arc
in Michigan was said today Tho
Havcmcjers are now interested in three
or foir plants

Regarding a statement that the Have
mejers now practically control the beet
sugar Industrj this statement was
however made by Henry Oxnard of
the American Beet Sugar Company

Ve control one third of the beet su
rar properties of the country and in
these Mr Havemejer has absolutely no
Interest nor will he secure any interest
Moreover out of the seventeen beet su
gar plants I personally know of twelve
In which he has absolutely no Interest

It Tullon Cutting who is a director of
the American Beet Sugar Company said

The sugar trust has not secured con-

trol
¬

of the American Beet Sugar Cora
panj To do that thev will first have
to acquire my holdings

IN
ISLAND OF

COSTLY FIRE AT KEYSER

Plant Worth 70000 and Stock Totally

Destroyed by Flames
CUMBERLAND Md June G Early

this morning fire which Is supposed to
have originated In the central portion
of tho building from a hot Journal to-

tally
¬

destrojed the Keyser Table Fac-

tory
¬

at Kejser W Va burning a
north over 70000 and throwing 150 men
out of employment

Besides a large stock of finished work
on hand there wa3 In the building
number of exhibition pieces of work
readj to ship to the St Louis Exposi-
tion

¬

By hard work the Keyser fire de-

partment
¬

confined the flames to the
building and saved the lumber yard ad ¬

joining and other buildings near by
The plant was insured for 35000 and

was owned by Frank Whitmer of Phila-
delphia

¬

BALLW1N ARMY COURIER

CALLS AT WHITE HOUSE

DementedNegro Tries to
See the President

Declares Himself the Human Electric
Batteiy and Threatens to

Annihilate Watchmen

Shortly before the asscmbllns of the
Cabinet at the White House yesterday
a colored man presented himself at tbe
main entrance anl annot need to the
doorkeeper that he was the human elec-
tric

¬

battery and that he had come
patriotically to offer his services to the
Government for use In war

The doorkeeper stated that the Presi
dent was very busy and suggested that
ihe stranger take the walk to the right
where a policeman was conveniently
waiting This advice however did not
please the human electric who pro ¬

ceeded to show himself one of the stor-
age

¬

battery tjpe by throwing off a few

verbal sparks
Adopted by Balloon Army

The balloon army has adopted me
ho cried and I want to see the Presi ¬

dent so that he will order me used by
the forces of the Unite 1 Stntes

When Officer Gilbert detained him the
man became very Indignant and de
clared that his balloon army was await ¬

ing In the clouds above and unless he
was taken to the President Immediately
he would turn the artillery of his forces
upon the White House

When taken to the police station the
man gave his name as B Allan of
Ohio and said that he recently came
from Hicksvllle Ohio but that ho was
born In Alabama He will probably be
sent to St Elizabeths Asjlum

MONT PELEE AGAIN

IN VIOLENT ERUPTION

Dense Black Cloud Over Neighboring
Islands Americans at

Vincent

CASTRIES St Lucia B W I June

to thc cloud 1

APPROPRIATIONS FOR
ARMY IN DANGER

NEW FRENCH CABINET

How the Combes Ministry Will Probab

ly Be Made Up

PARIS June C It Is understood that
the new cabinet will be made up as
follows

Prime minister end minister of in-

terior
¬

M Combes
Minister of Justice M Valle
Minister of foreign affairs M Del

casse
Minister of war General Andre
Minister of marine M Maruejouls
Minister of public instruction M

Chadme
Minister of public works M le Pellc

tan
Minister of the colonies M Dou- -

merque
Minister or commerce m irouiiiet
Minister of agriculture M Mougeot
Minister of finance M Bouvier
The appointment of M Bouvier is the

most significant In the combination

SUFFERING SEVEREST
ST VINCENT

Captain of Dixie Says
Few Are Homeless in

Martinique

SCIENTISTS RETURN ON CRUISER

Not Safe to Prophesy Regarding the
Future Conduct of Mont Pelee
Rains Change the Color of Volcanos
Slopes Conditions Compared

NEWYC rilC June 6- - The auxiliary
cruiser Dixie returned from her relief
expedition to Martinique and dropped
anchor off Torakinsvllle at sundown to-

night
¬

She brought up besides the reg
ulararmy men of the medical and com
missary departments who went down to
Martinique and St Vincent vith the
cargoes of supplies a collection of news-
paper

¬

men Prof Russell of the Uni ¬

versity of Michigan Prof Hill ot the
Geological Survey Captain McGrail
and tvo survivor v Rcril- - Jtiv
r Morris her foul t
and Charles W Evans u- - -
officers

Last View of Pelee
Captain Eerrj of the Dixie said hat

when they saw Mont Pelee for the last
time on the return trip the mountain
was still steaming and smoking though
the French soldiers could be seen at
work In tbe ruins of St Pierre appar
ently keeping watch on the- - parties of
searchers trying to recover the contents
of safes and other valuables Of con-

ditions
¬

in the Islands the captain said
The Suffering Severe

The suffering In St Vincent and the
need there are revjly greater than at
Martinique for when Pelee exploded
only a wedge shaped section f country
aboat twelve miles In all was destroyed
and this so completely that there were
no survivors Consequentlj there were
no long lists of wounded and ne home-
less

¬

are only those who have been
frightened away from their towns Fort
de France can house them all and
unless a new and more terrible eruption
occurs they can return to their homes
and begin where they left oCf

In St Vincent is different The
area devastated Is much larger and there
are great numbers of wounded The refu ¬

gees have lost everything Their plan-
tations

¬

are destroyed and the mills
which gave employment to many are
shut down and cannot start operations
again for a long time if at all

Prof Russell left the Dixie as soon as
she linc ored He went at once to tho
Waldorf Astoria where he will stay fqr
a few dajs before going to Washington
He v Ill then go to the Universltj- - of
Michigan in time for the closing exer
cKcs

He was sent to Martinique by the
American Geographic Societj Cross
ing on the Staten Island ferryboat tonight
he was In a cheerful mood He joked
about the society senVng him close to the
hot place after he had gone to Alaska for
them

Not Safe to Prophesy
Prof Russell declined to make any pre

diction about what was likely to happen
in tbe Antilles

It Is not safe to prophesy about a vol-
cano

¬

he said We slmplj- - dont know
Its all theory Pelee is apparently quiet-
ing

¬

down I should net be surprised If In
tbe course of time the people of Mar ¬

tinique are back on the site of St Pierre
C The steamer Eden which has ar cultivating the land

who couldIrlvcd here from Fort de France reports MI the officers of the Dixie

that a farther eruption of Mont reeei trkSvitehItarofRrusUse1U came
I 1 lAir i t ki

to New
Ptttlaln rTlu

rui uuwcu au ivu ni luuwuus I Hulitr the ranking commissary office
j An cnbrmous column of smoke as- - left at once for West Point wht re he Is
I jnnittri frnm Ihrt mlMnn ind niaont i - R TUPmbpr OI tile COmmittl0 On th rn

Clark engineering expert and advisory- - Junnial celebration Captain Evans nfBl u onarchitect of the new city hall commls- - ls- - inejlJlp Marme Corps saJa that ieiee has
by

his

a large

It Is

a form

II

it

T

plant

a

R

St

it

so

ucu n u Ut Bimii fihing d in color since the last ash fall
It was as dark as pitch and the air The rains have turned the flanks of the

with filled with dust The Eden had dlf j iiountain to a deeper fray and have
ficulty in finding the harbor here owing j f1 a thc rilse5 on tIe Ioner

Up near Ihe crater apparently no rain
Other advices are to the effect that lias fallen and the dust keeps itb light

it was so dark In Dominica St Kitts J gray hue The last glimpse there thc
and Antigua todiy that It was neccs- - Xie fot show a ina columns rising

frm Ue Crater one ot steam aQl theaary to use llchts 1 other of smoke
KINGSTON St Vincent June C The One of the officers made a trip Into

party of American scientists who carnitine devastated district of St Vincent
ribere from Martinique after examining ilu rrof- - Jagser of Harvard He said

out Pelee have visited La Soufrere icomes ot a promiiiein uani more lamm h nnc3rr pIantatlCils am on thFnr ten jcars be was emplojed In Ihel La Soufrierc ih tho volcano whUh 1 i iii i f i cf-i-- o i
office of the Supervising Architect of the j done such extensive damige cm this 1 ash bho vers had been lighter Inlnisury at vvasningion as unei com- - tsianu ine party inn great dliaculty pia covered six inches deep with ashesputr r In ascending the mountain The laktie arrow-- root which Is the principal

Four years ago he accepted a position ivhith was formerly on the volcano hasicrop was beginning to show itself here
here as advisory architect for the new disappeared and Its site is now anjand there
free public librarj Ills work was jsri ibv ss 2000 feet deep A new crater Pmf ln or nm Tmf tjvi r t
well done that he received the appoint- - has formed from which vapor Is still jMuseum of Natural History remainedhis usccuuui - j st vincent

A COMPLETE AND ACCURATE

RECORD OF THE NEWS

AT HOME AND ABROAD

PRICE TWO CENTS
3

House and Seriate in
Deadlock Over Ques-

tion
¬

of Etiquette

CONFEREES DECLINE TO RECEDE

Lower Body Claims Right
to Refuse to Consider

Senate Amendments

PROPOSITIONS REJECTED

Special Committee to Report to BotH
Houses That Representatives of Oth-

er
¬

Body Refuse to Agtee to Any Com ¬

promise

The effort to brsak the deadlock be ¬

tween the Senate and the House over
the amendments by the former to tho
army appropriation bill have proved un
availing and the special joint commit ¬
tee of the two houses appointed to con ¬

sider the questions of etiquette of con ¬

ference committees will report their
failure to reach any agrtemenc what-
ever

¬

There has Iongbeen considerable III- -
feellng between the two bodies on tho
conference question the contention ot
the House being that It was too often
necessary to sacrifice its constitutional
prerogatives in order to secure neces
sary legislation the Senate on thc other
hand holding that beyond the uere
right to originate revenue and appro-
priation

¬

bills which was given the
House by the Constitution the Senate
had an equal share in determining what
thc legislation should be

A Direct Issue
The question was brought to a direct

Issue last week whea the House in
agreeing to a conference on the Senate
amendments to the army appropriation
bill specially excepted two of them
from th consideration of the confer-
ences

¬

declining in advance to accept
them r

The Senate for sevs -- cno
Ice ot this flagrr

time honored prnctlceof leaving ufs
puted legislative disagreements to full
and free conferences as they rre called

that is where the conferees of neith
er house at the time ot Initial meeting
are unhampered by instructions

Finally as it was seen that the con ¬

troversy had reached such a stage that
neither hojse could recede from Its po-

sition
¬

and the final passage of the army
bill was absolutely necessary for the
support of the military establishment
during the comins year a suggestion
was made by Senator Hale for the ap-
pointment

¬

of three Senators to confer
with three members of the House on
tho etiquette of conferences A reso-
lution

¬

to this effect was adopted by tho
Senate and subsequently by the House
and the six members were appointed and
held several meetings

Senate Propositions Rejected
The Hojse membtrs rejected absolute-I- j-

any suggestion that they recommend
to the House that it recede from its ac-
tion

¬

on the two Senate amendments to
the army bill and flatly declined to ad-

vise
¬

any compromise which would In the
slightest affect any position the House
had taken for the exercise of its consti-
tutional

¬

prerogative
The army bill they told tho Senators

was In the hands of the Senate and that
body had the responsibility It could
take the conference on the terms of tho
Iouse or the bill could die

The special committee of the Senate
will therefore reports Its Inability to
reach an agreement with the House com-
mittee

¬
and the legislative tangle will

have to be straightened out in some othei
way

CLEVELAND AND HILL
TO DELIVER ADDRESSES

Will Be Present at Opening of Tildea
Clubs New Quarters in New

York City

ALRVNV N Y Juno 6 David B
HIU and ex President Clevclrd will de ¬

liver addresses at the opening of the
Tilden Clubs new quarters on Juno 19
A delegation from the club came to Al-

bany
¬

toda to confer with ex Senator
Hill relative to the work of the cam ¬

paign in this State this fall
They told Air Hill about their meet

In and said that Mr Cleveland and
Senator Thayer of Georgia have ac¬

cepted their invitations and that Mr
Brjan had been Invited but had not
been heard front jet They then told
Mr Hill the members were very cnx
lous to have him speak with Mr Cleve ¬

land and Mr Hill promised that he
vould tome

President Dowlin tftervvard talked
of the clubs prospects He declared
that it was not factional In character
nor allied with any local political or ¬

ganization of Greater New York Tho
affair of June tt Is to be the opening
ulght and the members feel greatly
gratified at thir success in securing
Mr Cleveland and Mr lull as the
sneakers

The delegation assured Senator HIU
that his plans Including the work ot
Democratic State headquarters here
would have tbe hearty support of tho
Tilden Club


